FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

2017‐2018 KBA BankPAC Commi ee
Chris Donnelly, Chairman, Bank of the Prairie, Olathe
Doug Wareham, Vice‐Chairman, Kansas Bankers Assn., Topeka
Julie Taylor, Treasurer, Kansas Bankers Associa on, Topeka
Kent Buer, First Bank Kansas, Salina
Barbara Christ, Arvest Bank, Overland Park
Gene Dikeman, Plains State Bank, Hutchinson
Jeﬀ Emmot, INTRUST Bank, N.A., Wichita
Nancy George, Girard Na onal Bank, Girard
Travis Hicks, TriCentury Bank, DeSoto
Kendal Kay, Stockgrowers State Bank, Ashland
John Lehman, The First Na onal Bank of Girard, Girard
Mike Stevens, Centera Bank, Suble e
Nick Wolfe, United Bank & Trust, Marysville

Why does the KBA PAC give to members of both
poli cal par es? The KBA PAC is nonpar san in its
selec on of candidates to support. Party label is not
considered. KBA PAC focuses solely on suppor ng
quality candidates who help promote a strong and
compe

ve banking system in Kansas.

Does any part of my contribu on go toward the
administra on of KBA PAC? No. One hundred
percent of your contribu on to KBA PAC goes directly
to poli cal candidates, campaigns and ac vi es.
Why does BankPAC need me, I am only one person?

KBA Oﬃcers
Ron Johnson, Chairman, Community Na onal Bank, Seneca
Chris Donnelly, Chairman‐Elect, Bank of the Prairie, Olathe
Lynn Mayer, Treasurer, Ci zens State Bank, Marysville
Jim Hoskins, Past Chairman, Baxter State Bank, Baxter Springs

director or part‐ me teller—your par cipa on
MAKES a diﬀerence. If you beneﬁt from the banking
industry in Kansas, you have something to lose if
posi ve laws are passed. A strong support from the
banking industry helps to make our voices heard.

Chuck Stones, Kansas Bankers Associa on, Topeka

What ways am I able to contribute to PAC? Individual
contribu ons to PAC can be made by wri ng a
personal check to KBA PAC and submi ng with the
enclosed form or through payroll deduc on by your
employer.
Are poli cal contribu ons tax deduc ble? No.
Contribu ons to PAC are not tax deduc ble for
federal income tax purposes.

P.O. Box 4407, Topeka, Kansas 66604-0407
785/232-3444 phone 785/232-3484 fax

“ $130,000 in 2017”
From Bank Director to CEO to loan officer to
teller….EVERY bank employee is needed to help
promote a strong banking system.
KBA BankPAC is a statewide, non-partisan Political Action
Committee (PAC) organized by the Kansas Bankers
Association to benefit the entire banking industry through
political contributions to state and federal candidates.

It does not ma er whether you are a senior oﬃcer,

nega ve laws are passed and much to gain when
KBA President

EVERY BANKER COUNTS

If you have additional questions or would
like more information, please contact
Doug Wareham or Julie Taylor and the
KBA at 785/232-3444.

Through the financial support provided by the KANSAS
BANKERS ASSOCIATION BankPAC, we are able to support
legislators who support the banking industry and those that
vote on legislation affecting your financial institution. Without
a well-funded PAC, our voice in government will be weakened,
thus affecting everything that happens in your bank.

KANSAS BANKERS ASSOCIATION BankPAC
The KBA BankPAC is actually two separate accounts. We
have a federal account which supports candidates at the
national level and a state account that supports candidates at
the state level. State contributions are raised through
corporate contributions, where federal contributions are
typically raised through personal contributions.

CORPORATE CONTRIBUTIONS
BANK’S FAIR SHARE/SUPER FAIR SHARE
CONTRIBUTION
“FAIR SHARE” = Number of officers, directors & employees
_____ x $16.00 = $__________
“SUPER FAIR SHARE” = Number of officers, directors &
employees _____ x $20.00 = $__________

Federal

State

Ad Astra Club

Fair Share/Super Fair Share

BankPAC

Contributions to meet the “Fair Share” or “Super Fair Share”
level can be achieved from corporate contributions from a
state-chartered bank, corporate contributions from a bank
holding company; or a combination of corporate and personal
contributions.

The “Fair Share” and “Super Fair Share” designation is used to
recognize banks and bank holding companies.
INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTOR BENEFITS



Individuals are recognized throughout the year in
mailings, the Kansas Banker Magazine and at special
KBA events



Individuals contributing at the $100, $250, $500 and
$1,000 levels will receive a special “token” of
appreciation at year-end.

Suggested contributions*

CEO/PRESIDENT/CHAIRMAN/DIRECTOR… ....$500-$1,000
SENIOR OFFICERS………………….…………..…$250-$500
ASST. VICE PRESIDENTS/BRANCH MANAGERS..$100-$250
JUNIOR OFFICERS…………………..…………..….$25-$100
OTHER EMPLOYEES…………………………………$16-$50
*All contributions are voluntary. A suggested contribution is just
that, a suggestion. No employee shall be favored, disadvantaged, or
retaliated against based on their contribution or their decision not to
contribute.

Enclosed is my personal contribution of $___________

AD ASTRA CLUB
___ Enclosed is our “Fair Share” amount of $_______
___ Enclosed is our “Super Fair Share” amount of $_______
___ Our bank/holding company will contribute the following
amount $_______

The KBA Ad Astra Club was formed to recognize individual
contributors who make a personal contribution to BankPAC.

INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTIONS

I want to be a member of the Ad Astra Club!!
____ Five Stars—$1,000 and over contribution
____ Four Stars—$500-$999 contribution
____ Three Stars—$250-$499 contribution
____ Two Stars—$100-$249contribution
____ One Star—$12-$99 contribution
Name_______________________________________

Bank________________________________________

Bank________________________________________

Address______________________________________

Bank City____________________________________

City_____________________State_____Zip_________

Home Address________________________________

CEO_________________________________________

City_____________________State____Zip_________

Mail this form and your corporate
contribution to:

Mail this form and your personal
contribution to:

KBA BankPAC
P.O. Box 4407
Topeka, Kansas 66604-0407

KBA BankPAC
P.O. Box 4407
Topeka, Kansas 66604-0407

